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My dear Parish Family: 
 
By virtue of our humanity, we are called to the life 
of the Spirit. 
 
Fr. Thomas Merton, the Trappist monk, wrote: “It 
is the will of God that we live not only as rational 
beings, but as ‘new men’ regenerated by the Holy 
Spirit in Christ. It is His will that we reach out for 
our inheritance, that we answer His call to be His 
sons. … The Holy Spirit is the most perfect gift of 
the Father to men, and yet He is the one gift which 
the Father gives most easily.” 
 
Our gracious God gives His Holy Spirit freely, to 
make us complete persons as God intended from 
the creation of the world. God desires to make us 
a new creation. It is through the Holy Spirit that we 
are drawn closer to the Divine Life and to each 
other in the love that we have witnessed in Jesus 
Christ. The Holy Spirit is closer to us than we are 
to ourselves. It is the Holy Spirit who prays in us, 
who gives us love, forgiveness, kindness, 
goodness, gentleness, peace, and joy. It is the 

NEWS FROM AROUND THE 
ANGLICAN COMMUNION 

•         British and US clergy join 
leadership team at the Anglican 
Episcopal Diocese in Jerusalem 
 
The Anglican / Episcopal Archbishop 
in Jerusalem, Suheil Dawani, has 
appointed a US-priest as his chaplain 
and a British priest as Dean of St 
George’s College. Centred on the City 
of Jerusalem, the diocese attracts 
thousands of visitors each year as it is 
home to the birthplace of Christianity. 
It also serves Jordan, Palestine, 
Israel, Syria and Lebanon. Dr Donald 
Binder, currently Rector of Historic 
Pohic Church near Mount Vernon in 
Virginia, will become Archbishop 
Suheil’s new chaplain; while the Revd 
Richard Sewell, currently Rector of 
the Barnes Team Ministry in South 
West London, will become Dean of St 
George’s College. Both will begin their 
appointments in October. 

•         Asian Churches to develop 
advocacy network to fight the 
sexual exploitation of children 
 
An ecumenical consultation on the 
dignity and rights of children in Asia 
has spoken of the need for churches 
to work together to tackle sexual 
exploitation of children.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.setonmagazine.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/holy-spirit-620x330.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.setonmagazine.com/catholic/spirituality/how-to-tell-if-the-holy-spirit-is-alive-in-you&docid=ZmgVX6UR15sAvM&tbnid=Q8y3-2x9skIrCM:&vet=10ahUKEwi3iPCW7s7dAhVM2qwKHQJzBtUQMwihAihCMEI..i&w=620&h=330&bih=511&biw=1097&q=holy%20spirit&ved=0ahUKEwi3iPCW7s7dAhVM2qwKHQJzBtUQMwihAihCMEI&iact=mrc&uact=8
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Holy Spirit who offers us the life that death cannot destroy. We are called to live 
our lives in the Holy Spirit. 
 
We meet the Holy Spirit in silence, in the quiet of our hearts, where we are open 
to the presence of the Holy Spirit who is always present to us. Sit in the quiet, let 
your heart be still and pray, “Come Holy Spirit, and fill my heart, renew me.” 
 
Your servant in Christ, 

The Rev. Chester J. Makowski, Rector 

 

WHAT IS A RETREAT? 

Trevor Miller writes a brief explanation: “In its simplest form ‘Retreat’, means ‘to 
withdraw, to drawback.’ Throughout the ages, the Christian tradition has 
understood Retreat to be an important part of spiritual formation.  That is, time 
consciously set aside for God, a change of focus, a deliberate act of stepping 
outside of normal routine by withdrawing (not running away) from the noise and 
pressures; the immediate and insistent claims of our social, domestic and 
workaday responsibilities in order to be in a quiet place where all our senses are 
open and ready to listen to God. Evelyn Underhill spoke of this as ‘loitering with 
intent.’ ‘Going equipped’ would be a more modern phrase meaning the same.” 
Northumbria Community 
 
A retreat is all about prayer. The goal of our retreat is to be as fully present as 
we can be to God, ourselves, and the moment, to keep company with God. 
 
We will have our Men’s Retreat at Trinity Pines with Fr. Rick Benson in early 
November. Please sign up and spend some time with God.  Stay tuned for details 
for the Women’s Retreat. 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https://www.ssclive.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/silent-retreat1.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.ssclive.org/dayspring-silent-retreat-center-germantown-md/&docid=tOX8EHgdKp4bdM&tbnid=mH3ptzFu2pSbMM:&vet=10ahUKEwjS5_ni7s7dAhWky4MKHcwcAB0QMwisAigNMA0..i&w=729&h=377&bih=511&biw=1097&q=retreat&ved=0ahUKEwjS5_ni7s7dAhWky4MKHcwcAB0QMwisAigNMA0&iact=mrc&uact=8
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MENTAL HEALTH FIRST AID DAY AT ST. LUKE’S 
 

 
 

On Saturday, the 22nd of September, Fr. Bob Flick and Crystal 
from the Episcopal Health Foundation taught mental health 
first aid. The instruction was not only informative, but it gave 
those in attendance tools to use in their daily personal and 
professional lives. There were 15 people in attendance from 
Godtell (the homeless shelter), Center of Hope, the Baptist 
Church in Onalaska, and the Adult Probation Department. 
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FEATURED HOLY PERSON OF 

THE MONTH 
 

JOHN CHRYSOSTOM 
BISHOP OF ANTIOCH AND OF 
CONSTANTINOPLE, PREACHER, 
THEOLOGIAN, LITURGIST (13 

Sept. 407) 
By James Kiefer 

 
John was called "Chrysostom" ("Golden Mouth") because of his eloquence. He 
was a priest of Antioch, and an outstanding preacher. (Audiences were warned 
not to carry large sums of money when they went to hear him speak, since 
pickpockets found it very easy to rob his hearers -- they were too intent on his 
words to notice what was happening.) His sermons are mostly straightforward 
expositions of Holy Scripture (he has extensive commentaries on both 
Testaments, with special attention to the Epistles of Paul), and he emphasizes 
the literal meaning, whereas the style popular at Alexandria tended to read 
allegorical meanings into the text. He loved the city and people of Antioch, and 
they loved him. However, he became so famous that the Empress at 
Constantinople decided that she must have him for her court preacher, and she 
had him kidnapped and brought to Constantinople and there made bishop. This 
was a failure all around. His sermons against corruption in high places earned 
him powerful enemies (including the Empress), and he was sent into exile, 
where he died. Along with Athanasius of Alexandria, Basil the Great, and 
Gregory of Nazianzus, he is counted as one of the Four Great Eastern (or Greek) 
Doctors of the Ancient Church. The Four Great Western (or Latin) Doctors are 
Ambrose, Jerome, Augustine, and Gregory the Great.  

Let us pray: O God, who gave to your servant John Chrysostom grace eloquently 
to proclaim your righteousness in the great congregation, and fearlessly to bear 
reproach for the honor of your Name: Mercifully grant to all bishops and pastors 
such excellency in preaching, and fidelity in ministering your Word, that your 
people shall be partakers with them of the glory that shall be revealed; through 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.russianorthodox-stl.org/interface/sjcen3/icon.png&imgrefurl=http://catholicfunfacts.com/blog/2018/09/13/st-john-chrysostom-bishop-doctor-of-the-church-september-13/&docid=b0525JCzTDvEIM&tbnid=EcuhT8hZsODJPM:&vet=10ahUKEwis9NOc3M7dAhUDP6wKHaI_D-gQMwiiASgxMDE..i&w=285&h=285&itg=1&bih=511&biw=1097&q=st.%20john%20chrysostom&ved=0ahUKEwis9NOc3M7dAhUDP6wKHaI_D-gQMwiiASgxMDE&iact=mrc&uact=8
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Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for 
ever and ever.   

 

 
 

ADULT CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
 

THE WILD GOOSE 
This 14 part series about the Holy Spirit 

featuring Fr. Dave Pivonka, TOR, is coming 

to an end. Stay tuned for our next offering. 
 

 

PLEASE LET US KNOW IF SOMEONE NEEDS A HOME VISIT 

If you know of anyone who needs a home visit because they cannot get 
to Church, please call the Parish Office, or let Fr. Makowski know. Either 
Fr. Makowski or one of our Lay Eucharistic Visitors will call on them. If you 
have a pastoral emergency, please call Fr. Makowski at 713.299.7675. 

 

 

Contact Us 

ST. LUKE’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
836 West Jones Street 
Livingston, Texas 77351 
Church Office: 936.327.8467 
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THERE IS POWER IN PRAYER  

Praying is something that we all can do, young and old, rich and poor, tall 
and short. Please pray for everyone on our Prayer List.  

 

 

Every Sunday Is Bring 
a Friend to Church 

Sunday! 
 

 

Don’t forget to bring pork and beans 
for our Mannafest outreach. 

 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://betterwithbutter.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/06/pork-belly-baked-beans.jpg&imgrefurl=http://betterwithbutter.com/bring-on-the-beans/&docid=WnOByN6h6Z3thM&tbnid=UUEEjmHDUntndM:&vet=12ahUKEwjcgbmu6PTaAhVNzlMKHYL2Axo4rAIQMyhNME16BAgBEE8..i&w=650&h=433&bih=514&biw=1097&q=pork%20and%20bean&ved=2ahUKEwjcgbmu6PTaAhVNzlMKHYL2Axo4rAIQMyhNME16BAgBEE8&iact=mrc&uact=8

